Abstract. The current study summarizes our findings of anti-schistosome egg antibody by the circumoval precipitin test for two different populations in Puerto Rico. One group, exclusively males more than 40 years of age and from all municipalities on the island, was from the Veterans Administration Hospital for the period 1988-1997. The second group resided southeast of San Juan, around the municipality of Caguas and adjacent municipalities east of Caguas, was of both sexes and mostly until 1997 of undetermined ages for the period 1993-1997. Results reveal a yearly decrease in testing requests from the Veterans Administration Hospital from 148 in 1988 and 1989 with 16% positive to three in 1996 through 1998 with none positive. This decrease in testing requests was because of a decrease of suspicion of schistosomiasis in this group. The other patient population from the Caguas region showed a gradual but continuous decrease in seropositive individuals from 21% in 1993 to 12% in 1996, with precipitous decrease to 5% in 1997 and only 1% in 1998. Moreover, there were four patients from which at least two serum samples were obtained one or two years apart and tested. In each instance the more recently obtained sample had lower antibody reactions than the first as reflected in lower percentages of positive egg reactors. The fact that they were treated with praziquantel after the first testing also suggests that the infected population was being eliminated through chemotherapy. These combined results suggest the elimination of infections with Schistosoma mansoni in the traditionally high prevalence regions east of San Juan in the absence of any proactive control efforts in Puerto Rico. Because of the rapid urbanizing of Puerto Rico, the one identifiable control effort is economic development and well being.
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Human schistosomiasis mansoni is endemic in the Western Hemisphere. However, there is a paucity of current reports on the islands and countries of the West Indies and South America bordering the Caribbean Sea. 1 The first case of Schistosoma mansoni infection from the Western Hemisphere was reported by Patrick Manson in England in 1902, in which he described an infection of schistosomes with lateral spined eggs in ''an Englishman and professional man'' who had lived in the West Indies, primarily Antigua, for 15 years. 2 Two years later, Gonzalez-Martinez reported in Puerto Rico human infections of ''Bilharzia haematobia'' having lateral spined eggs. 3 This was subsequently designated S. mansoni in honor of the 1902 description by P. Manson. From 1906 to 1910 , human infections with S. mansoni were rapidly identified in Martinique, Venezuela, Brazil, Guadeloupe, and Dutch Guiana (now Suriname). 1 In a recent seroprevalence survey of 2,955 blood donors from all 76 municipalities comprising the island of Puerto Rico, it was found that 10.6% were positive for antibodies to S. mansoni adult worm microsomal antigens by Western immunoblot. 4 Of the 17 municipalities that accounted for 48% of all seropositive samples, 11 were located east of a north/south line from San Juan. The largest city/municipality in this region is Caguas, which is adjacent to and southeast of San Juan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Serum samples were referred from the Veterans Administration Center in San Juan from 1988 through 1997 for antibody testing against infection with S. mansoni because of suspicion by physicians that patients may have had blood fluke infections. This population was male, more than 40 years of age, and from all municipalities in Puerto Rico. Serum samples were also referred to us via a private laboratory (Laboratorio Borinquen) located in Caguas, Puerto Rico, beginning in 1993. This population includes both males and females, mostly of unspecified ages. The persons tended to reside in the municipality of Caguas or those adjacent areas to the east and south. In this region, physicians tended to request a circumoval precipitin (COP) test as an adjunct to clinical findings for the diagnosis of human schistosomiasis mansoni. The test was originally described by Oliver-Gonzalez. 5 The suspicion of schistosomiasis occurs when liver enzyme levels are elevated and the patient has abdominal pain. This was a retrospective study summarizing laboratory test results and no personal identifiers were used.
The COP test is done with fresh S. mansoni eggs obtained from livers of infected mice. Essentially, one drop of 1.7% saline containing eggs is mixed on a microscope slide with one drop of serum, sealed with petroleum jelly and a coverslip, and incubated at 37ЊC for 48 hr. The percentage of eggs with precipitations is scored and COP test reactions are interpreted as septates (largest reactions) or blebs (smallest reactions). In our experience, all positive sera have 4ϩ percent eggs exhibiting precipitation reactions. The test has been found to have a sensitivity of 95% and a specificity of 96% in large, well-controlled seroepidemiologic studies. 6, 7 In humans with intensity of infections less than one egg per gram, the COP test was found to have a sensitivity of 80%. 6 
RESULTS
The requests for antibody testing from the Veterans Administration Center had three phases: 1988-1991, in which 56-84 requests were made; 1992-1995, in which 13-31 requests were made; and 1996-1998, in which only three requests were made ( Table 1 ). The number of positive cases was highest in 1988 (n ϭ 14), and decreased to four or less from 1992 to 1995, and to none for 1996-1998. The decrease in the requests for antibody testing was due to the absence of clinical findings related to possible schistosomi- asis by the physicians at the Veterans Administration Medical Center (Velazquez J, Director, unpublished data).
With regard to the private Borinquen Laboratories in Caguas, our laboratory has been performing for the period 1993-1998 approximately 100 COP tests (n ϭ 626) each year on patient samples. As shown in Table 2 , there has been a steady decrease in seropositivity over the six-year period beginning with 21% positive in 1993 to 12% in 1996, with a sharp decrease to 5% during 1997, and an even more dramatic decrease to 1% in 1998.
There was no clear seropositivity by sex. Overall seropositivity for the five-year period was 15% males and 13% females.
In 1997, the test request sheet was modified and included the sex and age of the patient. Of the five positive individuals in 1997, one was male and four were females; four of the five had ages stated on the request sheet and all were between 44 and 64 years of age. In 1998, the single positive individual was a 49-year-old man.
Finally, we noted that four patients had a test request at least twice over a one-or two-year period. All had diminished COP responses in the subsequent samples reflected either in the size of the precipitate, the percentage of eggs with reactions, or both ( Figure 1 ). Antibodies to cationic egg antigen fraction 6, which also react in the COP test, decreased in schistosome-infected and treated persons slowly with time. 8 Because the subsequent serum samples obtained from the same individuals have lower percentages of egg reactors, our observations are consistent with the fact that these four patients were treated for schistosomiasis after the initial COP antibody testing results were reported. It also indicates that the few cases identified as infected with schistosomiasis are beginning to leave the infection pool, thereby decreasing the numbers of eggs that could, under appropriate environmental conditions, infect the snail intermediate host and continue the life cycle of the parasite.
DISCUSSION
The current prevalence of infection with S. mansoni in Puerto Rico is unknown. Outside of increasing urbanization, which eliminates the traditional streams via canal formation with enclosed cement tube viaducts, there are currently no government-sponsored control efforts. Because schistosomiasis is not a reportable disease, many infected persons are not identified and thus are not treated.
In our first study, 17 of 76 municipalities accounted for almost half of the seropositive individuals, and two-thirds (n ϭ 11) of the municipalities with high seropositivities were east of San Juan. Moreover, although 10% of the positive individuals were less than 25 years old and were scattered among different municipalities, 65% were from the municipality of San Juan or east of San Juan. 4 In our second study, we showed a clear age-specific decrease in seroprevalence with 4.7% positive in the 20-25-year-old group, which decreased sequentially to 0.7% in the 6-10-year-old group and to 0% in the 0-5-year-old group. 9 The current study also suggests that the infected population is an aging one, reinforcing the hypothesis that there are no new infections. These findings are consistent with all observations that schistosomiasis mansoni is diminishing in Puerto Rico at an accelerated rate with no recent recorded infections in children.
The COP test has been found to be so sensitive that it is positive in 80% of the cases where the intensity of infection is less than one egg per gram of feces. 6 A single COP test was a better predictor of prevalence than a single stool examination (58% versus 42%) using one gram of feces by the formol-ether concentration technique. 6 In fact, 3-6 stool examinations each with one gram of feces only marginally increased prevalence over a single COP test. 6, 7 We were able to confirm in patients evaluated at the Borinquen Laboratories with multiple positive samples that those who were COP positive with abdominal pain were treated with a biltricide (praziquantel). All showed decreased percentages of egg reactors as early as one month post-treatment. This is the first time that the COP reaction has been examined in persons treated with praziquantel. Although all serum samples through nine months post-treatment were considered positive, the fact that they all had continuous diminished percentage COP reactivity suggests that the test result is directly related to fluke egg burden in the patient. Thus, the COP test could be used to monitor chemotherapeutic success. Antibody levels to S. mansoni egg antigens decrease slowly after chemotherapeutic treatment, becoming seronegative 2-5 years after cure. 8 Additional studies support the case for diminished infection levels of schistosomiasis mansoni in the human population in Puerto Rico. In a survey of 196 volunteers who donated a serum sample for testing for antibodies to diphtheria and tetanus in 1977, 13.8% were positive for antibodies to S. mansoni detected by the COP test. 10 The male to female positivity ratio was 1:1. In the 20-39-year-old age group (n ϭ 79), 17.9% were positive. Eleven years later in 1988, 10.4% of 278 Puerto Rican individuals with antibodies to the human immunodeficiency virus and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) or at risk for AIDS, also had antibodies to S. mansoni detected by the COP test. 11 This again supports the hypothesis that there has been a substantial decrease in prevalence of schistosomiasis in Puerto Rico. Our results reported herein using the same serologic test with two different types of populations starting in 1988 all point toward a decrease in schistosome-infected persons. What is dramatic is that during the past four years there has been a sharp decrease in the indicators of active schistosome infection in humans in Puerto Rico. Lastly, the Bilharzia Clinic of the Puerto Rico Medical Center has not seen a single, new case since 1994 (Vazquez G, Director, unpublished data).
Parasitologic findings also support the serology. The Central Laboratory of the Puerto Rico Medical Center processes approximately 5,000-6,000 stool samples yearly for the detection of ova and parasites. The method used is a concentration filtration technique that processes approximately one gram of feces but is read qualitatively. Patient samples are island-wide. Parasitologic diagnosis of schistosomiasis by stool examination has been extremely low: one S. mansoni egg in the last three months of 1993, two in 1994, one in 1995, and none from 1996 through 1998.
The mean life span of S. mansoni in humans in the Caribbean has been estimated to be 3.3 years 12 or 5.5-37 years. 13 If it were 37 years, then chemotherapy would have to be a necessary component of any control program. If it is 3-5 years, then stopping transmission by whatever means should result in a precipitous decrease in prevalence. The rapid urbanization of traditional endemic areas in Puerto Rico, combined with this apparent precipitous decrease in seropositive cases, suggests a shorter mean life span of the fluke in humans.
The Commonwealth of Puerto Rico currently has no overt control effort against schistosomiasis. The snail control effort by mollusciciding was cancelled in 1980. There is no organized chemotherapeutic program to treat infected individuals. The World Health Organization recommends different strategies for the control of schistosomiasis, each depending on the complex interrelationship between people and their environment. 14 The control strategy in Puerto Rico leading toward the eradication of schistosomiasis is economic development and well being. This is shown in increased urbanization in flood plain areas, which dries up streams through canal formation, increased use of piped water into homes, less emphasis on sugar cane agriculture and water contact in cleaning canals, and less need for water contact in streams near homes.
Georges, a category 3 hurricane, devastated all of Puerto Rico in September 1998. It affected the electric and water distribution systems islandwide. With the absence of water in their homes, the population resorted to bathing and washing in nearby streams, dramatically increasing the human water contact. This was observed quite vividly in the municipalities east and northeast of San Juan and in the mountain regions. This increased water contact should result in a short-term increase of cases of schistosomiasis, probably focal, and within family groups. These cases, when identified, will be treated, thereby continuing the decrease of human schistosome infections in Puerto Rico. The questions to be asked are how low a prevalence is necessary to stop transmission and has the infection in humans disappeared on its own?
